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2 Corinthians 4:7
But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency
of the power may be of God, and not of us.

My special thanks to Livingston Baptist Church, Delco, N.C., for their
contribution to making it possible for me to go. Thank you to all who
pray for me on a regular basis and support me financially. I do not
take that for granted, and I thank God for you.

Judie during Visitation

Fun Mode of Travel

Fun Mode of TravelMargaret during Visitation

Over crowded Buses

Village Visitation

Three of the Five Buses

Margaret with Interpreter

Margaret with Booklyn
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In May, I spent an exciting nine days in
Honduras. My dear friend, Judie
Noyes, and a young lady from my
church, Hannah Ashbury, went along.
Hannah is a young lady from my
church who just graduated from
Ambassador Bible College and is
seeking God’s will for her life. Our
purpose for the trip was to enjoy
celebrating missionaries Sam and Julie
Hodges’ 25th anniversary on the field.

The Hodges have an exciting ministry
there, including a large church (New
Life Baptist). They run several buses
plus vans to pick up people without a
way to attend church, including
several hundred active children. They
have an English language school with
over 200 students, a seminary, and a
girl’s home, and they have just taken
over a church in the capitol whose
missionary pastor passed away. Their
son and wife, Joseph and Abby, have
joined the ministry, and their daughter,
Booklyn, who just graduated from
Pensacola Christian College, is with
them for two years as she seeks God’s
will for her life.

Sam Hodges

Julie Hodges

Judie Noyes

Hannah and Margaret

Sunday School

Children's Choir

Children at Recess

Children at Recess
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